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NARCHISTS vTHICK Y. M. C. A. CONVENTION LETSON BALLIOT
4.'' IN ST. LOUIS ELECTS OFFICERS LANDS IN THE NET

'atterson Red Flag Leaders Watched by
roiice ana secret

Service

toms Noviubcr 20. Tho police

'government secret service oUlcors

.n every cuori iu 1"'" ""
anarchists on tho life of

A by

qjent Roosevelt, as it is positively

that for the last three weeks
,,.. -- .i in other confessed an- -

hlJt9from Patcrson, N. J., have been

er surveillance, ami du secret,

men hao been in uie cny a,uu
Most party arrived, xno ponce

ttd the anarchists iriuu.v mmuu,h,
.A,a them to leave the city..Thoy

'aised to depart by 3 o'clock" this nf--

nigiti were uu
Mn, but Friday

Tho pollco today are trying to

,aclosewatcli on mem, uuu mu

service has assumed all responsibll- -

for tho President's protection.

Lank Mo., Nov. 20. President

celt's special arrived nt tho union

mn nt 3:40 rt'clock this morning,

Ms immediately transferred to the
nk and was wIiibkcu to me iuir

.ads, whero it was pncKeu inswo
transportation building, uetnus or.

Sixteenth United States infantry
id a cordon about tho entiro struc-- !

Jefferson Guards, a platoon of

,f and secret servico men were sta- -

U at arious points to protect tho
If executive from possible harm. Tho

dent and party nroso about 8

k and breakfasted on the train.
idential day began nt 9:30 o'clock

jit. Every rninuto of the day will
pent in the grounds and buildings,

6 o'clock, when tho President,
Roosevelt and Alice will go to tho

apson residence on Lindoll Boulo- -

At 0 o'clock tho reception
aiUte of the exposition oincinis
1 on the President, who greeted
warmly, and at 9:30 tho prcsiden- -

haity began a tour of tho grounds,
lung the government building nt

P, where they were met by the en- -

government guard. After leaving

is; the Prceidcst reviewed tho
ary parade. Tiio great crowu
ed the President at every oppor- -

Loan, Nov. 26. For tho second
within a little over a year tho

id City is entertaining tho chief
utwe of tho nation. President
welt and his party nrrived in tho

arly this morning over tho Penn- -

aia railroad, tho special car in
p they came being run directly
tie exposition grounds. The Pres- -

found tho Louisiana Purchaso
awaiting his arrival in gala

Flags were flying from every
ud the exhibit palaces and other
wes were bright with bunting.

pwghout tho dav tho President
ken greeted with tumultuous

at his every appearance. Tho
!i
wum of tho greeting ho received
torthy of the great Mississippi

p and the President of the repub- -

resident Roosevelt was profound- -

tressed with tho magnitude- of the
Oration. He Baid as ranch in
jjtal more in actions, for ho mad.o
prt to conceal his pleasure. Fromy the special bearing tho dis.

T ij to pay cash at a cash

tinguislied guest wns sidetracked closo
by tho Transportation building until
tho Presidential party left tho exposi-
tion grounds late this afternoon Mr.
Roosevelt received a continual ovation.

It.was a few minutes before 9 o'clock
when tho gayly decorated Presidential
special nearcd tho exposition grounds.
Despito tho hour hundreds of persons
thronged tho neighborhood and greeted
tho nppearanco of tho trnin with shouts
prolonged. Tho steam whistles and
bells took up tho acclaim and for a
few minutes tho nir resounded with n
porfect medley of discordant sounds.
Tho members pf tho reception committ-
ee- had mot tho train before it reached
tho city and President Francis and
other representatives of the exposition
were on hand to welcome the President
ns soon ns tho party had finished
breakfast.

After greetings had been oxchnnged
the distinguished visitors wero taken
in tow nnd a tour of tho exposition
grounds was begun. Tho morning wns
devoted to a tour of tho exhibit palaces
of tho northern tier, beginning with the,
Transportation building nnd winding
up nt tho Government building, whero
special arguments had boen mndo
for the reception of tho President, in
which federal troops participated.
Luncheon wns served at 1 o'clock in tho
west pavilion. After luncheon tho
buildings on the south tier wore visit-od- ,

including Mines nnd Metallurgy,
Education, Electricity nnd Mnchinery.
An hour wns spent on tho plateau of
states and tho President also found
timo to visit tho Stadium where n foot
ball gamo was in progress between tho
Haskell Indians nnd tho team from the
Carilslo Indian school. "

During tho greater part of tho dny
tho President was escorted about tho
grounds by a squad of cavalry. But
all idea of keeping tho delighted pco-pl- o

nt n distnncn wom itbnndnnnd befnrn
the Presidential party had gone fnr on

thoir tour of inspection, and as tho par-- J

ty proceeded nlong tho various avenues
and walks of tho fair grounds tho ac-

claiming multitudo overran tho lawns
and y elbowed for room

in which to raiso and wave flags and
other emblems of a national nature.

Tho President will remain in St.
Louis over Sundny, but at his request
no progrnm of any sort hns been ar-

ranged for'thfit day, as ho desires to
bo permitted to ret. Ho will probably
attend church in tho morning with tho
membors of his party. President Fran-

cis of 'tho exposition and Treasurer Wil-

liam II. Thompson, who is the Presi-

dent's host, will probably accompany
him.

Tho President witnessed tho opening
of tho Carlisle-Hasko- ll football game nt
tho Stadium from horseback, while

President Francis entertained a box

party including Mrs. Roosevelt and

Allco nt tho game.

Washington, Nov. 20. Secretary Hay

hns announced today that Spain has
signified its willingness to participate
in tho peace, conference at Tho Hague.
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Hie Credit Buyer
jyg For the Accomodation
And he payg for cre(lit extomiej to his neighbors. The only way
avoid payinp for pooiIb tlmf iir nonnio hnva bouoht nnd failed to

store.

The New Yoffc Racket
M a atricti v cash him!.... Vnt n .inllnr'a worth of coods out

Pttdit or approval. Evory articlo that loavos tho store must be paid
-- o losses from bad accounts to add to our prices. Our expenses

Ter7 light in proportion to tho business wo are doing.
qoantity of merchandise wo uso enables us to buy the lowest

u7 prices. That's why we undersell "regular stores."

Dry Goods, Shoes, Clothing
Underwear

Everything For the Wfxole Family

BAIEM'S CHEAPEST ONE-PBIO- E 0A8H STOEE.

E. T. BARNES, PROPRIETOR

nit ittmJittn"'''1'

Tho Oregon-Idah- o Y. M. O. A. con-

vention was opened lust night at tho
First Methodist church with about 100
delegates in nttendnnco. Tho follow-
ing delegations wero present, tho larg
est being O. A. C, who had 27 rep-

resentatives in tho church. Albany
21, McMinnville 10, Drain 5. Phllo-mat-

3, Eugene 18, Dallas 11, Mon-

mouth 8, Portland 10, Oregon City 4,
Forest Qrovo 12, Newberg 4 nnd Pen-
dleton 1. Moscow, Idaho, had ono del-

egate present, nnd tho delegation from
Boiso is expected tomorrow. Presi-
dent P. A. Wiggins opondd tho conven-
tion, nfter which Wallace Howo Leo
lead tho song service, and tho first
night of tho convention wns closed
with an address by Dr. E. P. Hill, of
Portland.

Tho second day of tho convention
opened this morning with a devotional
hour, conducted by J. Thoburn Boss,
nfter which half an hour was devoted
to introductions and to making visit
ors feel perfectly at homo. After all
of tho delegates beenmo ncqunintcd
with ono another tho work of organ
izing tho convention wns taken up,
and tho reports of tho different asso-

ciations wero vrcnd. When theso wero
finished tho reports of C. L Fay,
treasurer, and J. Thoburn Boss, chair- -

mnn of tho executivo committco, wero
tnkon up. At 10:30 General Secretary
F. W. Witham, of Boise, Idaho, called
tho convention of tho city associa-
tions nnd the following subpects wero
taken up:

Election of officers, which resulted
an follows:

President Princo L. Campbell, U. of
O., Eugene. ,

O.

Vice-preside- D.
Moscow, Idaho.

Secretaries K. S.
Minnvillo College; C.

B. Koys, U. of I.,

Lntourette, Me-L- .

Shopard, O. A.

Educntional work, by I. B, Bhodos;
boys' work, by P. B. Willis; Physical
work, by John" Tcchtcr, and religious
work, by W. E. Wright. Tho morn
ing's work was concludod with an ad
dress on "Tho Students of tho World
United," by II. O. Hill, Pacific coast
student secretary of tho international
committee.

SHELLS
INJURE

FORT

Mukden, Nov. 20. The Japanese
mado another preliminary bombardment
of routliff Hill, under cover of which

they made an attack, but wero repulsod.
Snow fell ypsterdny.

Suez, Nov. 20. Tho first division of
tho Russian Baltic fleet passed tho night
at Better Lake, fearing to procood in
tho darkness, owing to a possiblo Jap-nnes- o

attack. Tho squadron is now
moving towards Suez.

Rome, Nov. 20. A dispatch to tho
Italia Militaire from Tokio says that
tho wholo snorth side of Fort Ehrlung
wns blown up by Japanese. Several
hundred Russians wero killed and 20
guns rendered useless.' A concentrated
bombardment on Fort Ehrlung by 300
Jnpaneso guns begun at 5 o'clock this
morning.

Deny a Purchase.
Separate answers, havo boon filed.by

tho defendants to tho complaint of J,
M. Arthur & Co., against A. L. Prcvost
nnd William Meehan for $220 which

plaintiffs' claim was tho profit lost by
tho failure of defendants to accept
laundry machinery which, it is claimed,
they ordorcd for the installation of a
laundry at Woodburn. In tho answers
defendants claim' that they talked to
the ngents of the concern, and ho mndo
out a list of machlnory which would bo
needod, but that hey had not formed a
partnership, and did not ordor, but
tho agent had them sign tho list, which
they did innocently, in ordor to show
good faith if tho partnership was
formed. Thoy also claim that whon

decided not to go into the business
!they notified defendants not to send the
gouus, uuu uoicuuumo J'fuy lu uuvu iuu
complaint dismissed,

Football Game. .

Tho gunio betweou Willamette second
tftnm nnd Fort Stevens thin afternoon I

la . i. 1 1 f i t

.

Tho afternoon's work was opendd nt
2 o'clock within song service "led by
President Walljco Howo Lee, of Al-

bany College, followed .by dbvotionnl
by Both Leaven'?, general secretary, of
Oregon City. Tho business session was
called nt 2:30, iitfter which tho colle-giat- o

conference will bo held., in
chnrgo of II. O. Hill, and the mission-
ary department; iu charge of Walter
R. Milc.8, of Pacific College. After
these conferences Biblo study will be
tnkon up.

(a) "Tho Organization nnd Main-tonanc- o

of tho tiiblo Study Depart-
ment,' ' C. L. Shepard, Oregon Agri-
cultural College!

(b "Plans foftho Present," A. J.
Prldcaux, Pacific University.

After which H. 0. Hill will speak on
"A Forward Evangelistic Movement) j
then nt 4:30 sectional conferences.

(a) "Tho Association Finances,"
C. A. McLain, University of Oregon.

(b) "Tho Religious Meetings," S.
K. DIobel, McMinnvllle,

(c) "Tho Wok of tho Socinl Com-

mittee." W. McLeod. Allinnv flnlWp.s ' '"
This will closoJtho aftornoon's work.

aiiu piujjiiim ,ior una evening nna to-

morrow will bo ns follows:
7:30 Song Bcrvicc.
7:45 Addresses. "Our Associa-

tion Brotherhood; Its Field nnd Its
Development," A. S. Allen, general
secretary, Soattlc, "Tho Power of a
Godly Life," J. Whitcomb Brougher,
pastor First Baptist church, Portland.

Sunday, Novoraber 27 Morning.
9:15 Quiet hour. W. M. Parsons,

field secretary international commit-
tee. . ' '

10:30 Church services.
Afternoon.

3:30Men's meeting. W. M. Par-
sons, Boys' meeting, in chargo of P.
B. Willis.

Evening.
7:30 Song service.
7:45- -" Tho Cbns of n

.Lands upon the ltesonrces of Ame-
rica," I. B. Rhodes.

8:15 "A Parting Word," A. S.

Allen.
Farowell meeting.
Convention adjournment.

LAND
FRAUD

CASES

Portland, Nov. 20. Tho priclpal

fcaturo of the evidence introduced in
tho land fraud 'cases' this morning wns
to tho effect that S. A. D. Puter and
Mrs. Emma Watson, occupied tho same
room in n hotel at Princville, nnd were
known ns man and wife. This ovidenco
was offered for tho purposo of showing
a sufficient reason thoy might bo con-

sidered conspirators in land frnuds.
Tho namo of Frederick Krebs, the big

Wisconsin lumberman, wns brought in-

to tho enso by tho admission of a certj-fle- d

copy of a deed transferring certain
land, nllcgod to havo boon fraudulently
secured, to him by Emma Watson.

o
Colorado Politics.

Denver, Colo,, Nov. 20, Colorado
Republicans chnrgo tho Democratic fix
ers from Denver of nllcgod operations
iu all parts of the state in the interest
of Adams. It is claimed by tho Demo

crats thnt this is intended to work pp
a sentiment In favor of Peabody and n
preliminary to tho attempt to count him
in. Contests are now frnmod by tho
Republicans against the Demoajratic
senntors in I'uehlo anil isoulder coun-

ties.. Tho Republicans chargo nntur-nlizutio- n

and other frauds, -- bnt the
Dftinncrnta SUV thnv linvn evidence of u

plot by tho Republicans to alter the re-- 1

turns in Pueblo county by means of,
ncid. Thoy also chnrgo questionable
tactics in Boulder county, to reverse the
unoflloiul vote on tho senutorship,

o
Alleged Murderer Held.

Cincinnnti, Ohio, Nov. 20. Thomas
Bracken, ehnrged with complicity inj
tho murder of Samuel Weakjoy, tho
non-unio- n moulder on October 7th, was
held to tho grand jury today without
bail. Edward Trainer, tho alleged ac-

complice, wasplaced under $5000 bonds.
o

Card of Thanks.
Wo take this means of expressing our

thanks to the many friends for kind
ness shown us during the long illness
and deatn oi our dear departed one.

I resulted In a scoro of 1Q to 0 in favor J Mrs. LoRoy Van Patton, Mr. and Mrs,

'of the 'varsity Jaut. r Vanl'atton ana lamiiy.

Baker City Editor and Mining Promoter
Sentenced to the Penitentiary

for Three Months

Dos Moines, Nov. 2G. Letson Bnlliot,
tho well-know- n mining promoter, was
sentenced to thrco months by Judge

of tho fcdernl court, upon en-

tering a plon of guilty to the chnrgo of
tho fraudulent uso of tho mails! His
conviction followed tho cxposo of tho
Whito Swan gold mine, nt Baker City,

BROKER
FIRM

' Now York, Nov. 20. On tho Rtock
exchange, Jncob Berry & Company as
signed today, with liabilities estimated
at $200,000. They nro ono of tho oldest
brokerngo firms in tho city.

o

Killed Golden Eagle.
W. F. Jones, of Salem, says tho Ar

lington Recprd, hns been spending a
conplo of woeks in that vicinity on a
hunting trip, nnd suceeded in killing n
largo golden eagle. This species of tho
eaglo family is very rnro now, but at
ono timo thoy wero n pest to the East-
ern Oregon sheep men, ns they wero a
grent destroyer of lnmbs.

Another Dog Poisoned.
Tho second dog poisoned today fell

down in front of tho Postnl Telegraph
offico nt 10 o'clock. It was n nice look-

ing collie, and a valuablo animnl. A
sympathetic crowd gathered, and, after
conshlornblo suffering, the poor beast
was dispatched by Chauncey Lockwood,
nnd put out of Its mlsory.

Not Adolph.
Rudolf Palestine, who hnd looked too

often on tho flowing bowl yestordny,
landed in jail last night, and wns giv-

en 2 days by Polico Judgo Judith this
morning. '

o
Dog Hurt.

An olcctrlc enr this morning ran over
tho left too of tho right hind foot of

'Marion Kightlinger's dog, on South
Commercial street.

(n

FAILS

and- -

merchandise,
representative

Fines
This great stock of flno fur wraps

has been mado attraativo, from
tho customer's viow point thnt, no

afford to overlook tho
unoqunlod advantages,

tho surpassing character and in-

dividuality will readily
discernible.

98c $37.50
Ribbons

Ano'thor of tho color-

ings and dosigns
received yostordny. You

r qulto
littlo by scloctlon from

"Tommy Atkins"
waists

Tho nowost nnd' best
in red, blue and

$3.50

HfvattC WM'tt',?j

Oregon, with offices nt San Francisco."
Tho testimony was to tho offoct that
Bnlliot something liko $250,000v
on mine, with invostmont of $30,-00- 0,

nnd that tho abandoned shaft is'
almost worthless. was convicted
after nn cotponslvo trial, but a,

trial, and upon tho second hearing:
plcnded guilty.

ANOTHER
SUSPECT

RELEASED

Nov. 20. Gradowy
arrested last night at Joliot on suspi-

cion of with tho
Chauffeur nonr wock
ngo, wns doclnrcd not to bo tho mysto-riou- s

Mr. Dove, who is nought by the
police, nnd will probnbly bo

Eolcctlons.
Salem Camp No. 118, Woodmen of

tho World, last night oloctod tho follow-
ing officers. Consul, L. R. StiiiRon; ad-

visor, J. Basey; bankor, John
P. Burton; clerk, P. L. Frnzier; escort,
E. F. Cooper; watchman, Gcorgo Swoin-ink- ;

J. N. Smith; musicinn, F.
A. Rollo: for 18 months, M. L.
Capps.

of Woodcraft.
Silver Bell Circle No. 43 of tho Wo-

men of Woodcraft also hold nn 'election
last nml tho following ofllcerair.
wero elected, and will 'ako theTposl"
tlons the first of tho year.

Guardian neighbor, Mury R. Davisr''
advisor, Ilunna DoLong; clork, Mary
D. Stliison; banker, Elizabeth at
tondant, lEliznboth Kcoton; mngiqian,
Ellra Darling; captain of guards, Anna
Bernhardt; inner sentinel, Minnioi
Smith; outor sontinol, ilnttio Kconanr
and Manager, Dorby.

A largo nnd enthusiastic crowd warn
present last and, in fact, at botb
tho camp and thero was tho

crowd in yonrs. Many of tho
membors wero present.
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Quality
Variety

Aro tho strong features of this st oro. isowncro oiso win you ns ex

a showing of new seasonable and at such nominal
prices. Euch nrticlo is a of tho host of its kind, and our
wonderful assortment insures our suiting ovory tusto and ovory purse.

so

ono can really
numerous

of styles bo

to

lot nowost
in rib-

bons can
brighten costumo a

a these.

".i

SHIBT smut istyles come"'

greon.

V"'

realized
a nn

Ho
secured

new
,

Chlcngo, Edward

connection murder of
Bntcs, Lamont a

rclcnsod

Lodge

Andrew

sentry,
mnnager

f

Women v

night,

'

Eoffj

Marlon

night,
circlo, lar-go- st

chnr-to- r

t

t una
tensive

Men's Clothes
Men who havo bought our cloth-

ing in tho past will como back as ft

matter of courso ; thoso who hitVo
not purchasod clothing in this store,
hnvo soinothing to learn whioh will
bo iminonsoly to thoir udvuntnge,
whether it is a business suit or uu
overcoat.

$10 to $25

gSiimcK
eaA,

jwitfXTxanswmfs
IKElMiPo

Tho acknowledged authority on

prevailing styles. Hero you can find

patterns for nil tho newest styles for
all kinds of garments, Como nnd
sco (ho display of pattern gowns
now being shown in ouo of our

li -- j


